
 

 

Thank you for offering to raise some money for Dogs for Good.  We have leaflets, posters, stickers and 

collecting boxes which you can have to help you with your fundraising. 

 

Office ‘Dogsbody’ 
 

Put everyone’s name in a hat and, whoever is picked out is 
‘Dogsbody’ for that day. This might entail taking over the tea and 
coffee making duties, the photocopying or post run.  Ask people to 
make a donation for the pleasure of not having to do the boring 
jobs. Biscuits could be had for an extra donation! 
 

Sweepstakes 
Why not hold an office sweepstake for a major event such as the 
Grand National, Wimbledon or FA Cup final?  Or choose something 
a little closer to home such as the name of a colleague’s new-born 
baby, puppy or godchild. 
 

Cake Divide 
Buy or make a cake, divide it into, say, 8 slices and sell them for 50p a slice. Why not take it in turns 
and make it your Friday tradition? 
 

‘Hot Dogs for Cool Canines’ 
Why not invite your colleagues over for a BBQ? Or have a ‘Hot Dogs for Cool Canines’ summer party 
at work. Charge for each hot dog, or ask people to bring a bottle and charge a ‘party fee’. 
 

Spot the Baby 
Make a display of everyone’s baby photos. Each person pays 50p to guess the identities of baby. 
Whoever guesses the most wins 25% of the takings. 
 

Out Tray Sale  
You could hold your own office ‘car boot sale’. Bring all of those unwanted items, place them in your 
‘Out Tray’ and see the pounds roll in. 
 

Dress Down/Dress Up Day 
Add some excitement to the usual dress-down day by choosing a seasonal theme, wearing a silly hat 
or horrid tie!  Or for a Dress Up Day, come in your posh frock, fab shoes and lots of bling! 
 

Summer Fun Day 
Why not organise a summer lunch hour event. You could ask your department to challenge another to 
a game of rounders, mini golf or even a three-legged race!  Charge an entry fee for each person or 
team. 
  

Fundraising at Work 



Chocolate Quiz  
A perfect excuse for indulging in anything chocolate!  Why not take the chocolate quiz around all your 
offices?  Or compete against each other. 
 

Quiz Nights 
We have a selection of quiz questions for you to use plus some picture quizzes. 
 

Big Dogs Breakfast 
Host your “Breakfast” (or brunch, or whatever), include some of 
the ideas listed above and help us raise funds for our wonderful 
charity.  You can also download materials from our website: 
https://www.dogsforgood.org/get-involved/fundraise/hold-a-
big-dogs-breakfast/ 
 

Golf Days etc 
We have a separate selection of fundraising ideas for anything “Golf” – please get in touch if you 
would like these. 

 

Matched Funding 
Ask your employer to match what you have raised – or make a 
generous donation of their own! 
 

Just Giving/Virgin Money Giving 
Whatever your fundraising event is, it might benefit from you setting 
up an on-line donation page on line – it’s very simple to do.  That way 
you can reach many more people and raise lots more money! 
 

Some Do’s and Don’ts  
Whilst the charity wishes to encourage voluntary supporters to inject 
their own personalities and ideas into fundraising activities, the 
Trustees would not wish the charity to be associated with activities 
that could bring the charity into disrepute, or for you undertake any 

hazardous activities, such as bungee jumping or parachuting, without appropriate insurance cover. 
 

 
Thank you for supporting Dogs for Good 
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